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Welcome!
This Yearbook was created by students

and staff across the University. It is a

compilation of stories, artwork, recipes,

and jokes that cheered us up when we

were in lockdown. I hope that you all

enjoy this book and keep it as a

reminder so that in years to come you

can remember what it was like to work

and study during a global pandemic.

A huge thank you and socially distanced

hug to all who contributed to the books'

content.

Stay safe, stay smiling. 

Katie Martin

PGT Faculty Officer (FoSS)



'Who would have thought we would
have missed getting up early to make
a lecture on time?'

(A person I overheard on campus)
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An Ode to 2020 -
a year to forget

This is the year of Professor Mark

 

Who normally keeps you in the dark

 

A very strange productive year

 

With quite a tinge of latent fear

 

 

Constant thoughts of Covid virus

 

Lockdown rules contrived to mire us

 

Missing colleagues in the room

 

Endless days of teams and zoom

 

 



Writing was indeed constructive
 

Collaborations most productive
 

Several chapters and a book
 

Great colleagues, that’s all it took
 

 

Teaching done, we took a chance
 

Dropped it all and went to France
 

Alpine mountains heal the soul
 

We came back feeling much more whole
 

 

Satisfaction did not last

 
The world intruded far too fast

 

Back to work, and a rapid review
 

And right into a rancid stew



Professor P had made the news

For tweeting some electoral views

Reflections on curriculum making

Replaced by tabloid barrel scraping

 

Happily blowing over fast

Focus on review at last

Did the work, reported back

Teacher interest did not lack

 

Back to day job, huge backlog

No real choice, work like a dog

Now some respite lies straight ahead

Christmas hols, and stay in bed

 

(Mark Priestley, age 58)

 



Recipes
Spanish Tortilla

Make a classic Spanish omelette filled with pan-

fried potatoes and onion. 

Submitted by Irene González González

Scan the QR code for the recipe:

Cauliflower pizza
Cauliflower Pizza Crust comes out crispy, you can hold the

slice and use frozen cauliflower or cauliflower rice to make it.

Submitted by Irene González González.

Scan the QR code for the video: 

 



Lotus biscoff brownie 
(Not healthy at all but, we deserve it after almost a
year in lockdown!!)

A recipe from an excellent blog writer and baker.

Submitted by Irene González González. 

Scan here for the recipe (and many more!):

Carrot Cupcakes
Submitted by Clara Garrit Nicolau



1.MIx the dry ingredients
·  150 g f lour
·  1/2 teaspoon cinnamon
· 100 g sugar

2. Then add the wet ingredients:
·  2 eggs
· Teaspoon of vani l la extract
·  100ml of oi l

3. Whisk together and add two grated

carrots and a handful of chopped walnuts.

4. Fill into your silicone moulds and pop this

into the oven which was preheated to 180

degrees.

5. Take it out of the oven after 15 mins.

T O  M A K E  1 5  B I T E  S I Z E D  C U P C A K E S :



Peanut butter cookies
Submitted by Clara Garrit Nicolau

What do you need? Easy:
·       1  egg 
·       240 g of peanut butter
·       100g of sugar
       Dark chocolate for toppings                  (optional)

The process is quite simple:

1 .     Mix al l  3 ingredients.  
2.     Then make some small  bal ls with your hands
and use a fork to press them (vert ical ly and
horizontal ly) to give them a nice shape.
3.    Put them in the oven 180º for 10 minutes
(might need more t ime – check regularly).
4.     I f  you are a chocolate lover ,  just l ike me, you
can melt some dark chocolate and sprinkle i t  on
top of the cookies.

A  3  I N G R E D I E N T  R E C I P E  T O  B A K E  D E L I C I O U S  P E A N U T  B U T T E R

C O O K I E S .



Brownie Cookies
Submitted by Clara Garrit Nicolau

Ingredients:

·      1 dry mix brownie box

·      2 eggs

·      1/2 cup oil

·      1 tablespoon water

procedure:
1.    Preheat oven to 350F̊ and line a baking sheet with

parchment paper.

2.    In a large bowl, mix together the ingredients until combine.

3.    Using a cookie scoop or spoon, make small balls and

place them in the baking sheet. 

4.    Bake cookies for 10 – 12 minutes. 

5.    Remove from oven and allow cookies to cool.

https://www.amazon.com/Nordic-Ware-Natural-Aluminum-Commercial/dp/B0049C2S32/ref=as_li_ss_tl?s=kitchen&ie=UTF8&qid=1532575147&sr=1-8&keywords=baking+sheet&dpID=31p6qBk%252Bm%252BL&preST=_SX300_QL70_&dpSrc=srch&linkCode=ll1&tag=simpwhis-20&linkId=7b72177892541bd6e0a2257a8b2b7c5c&language=en_US
https://www.amazon.com/Reynolds-Kitchens-Cookie-Parchment-Non-Stick/dp/B00K282KY4/ref=as_li_ss_tl?s=home-garden&ie=UTF8&qid=1532575382&sr=1-4&keywords=parchment+paper+sheets&dpID=51OgVk8ANIL&preST=_SY300_QL70_&dpSrc=srch&linkCode=ll1&tag=simpwhis-20&linkId=1583ba41354dbb5b4a56641e04526690&language=en_US
https://www.amazon.com/Fat-Daddios-SCOOP-16-Stainless-Measuring/dp/B00J3BE6CK/ref=as_li_ss_tl?dchild=1&keywords=fat+daddio%27s+cookie+scoop&qid=1595731810&s=home-garden&sr=1-1&th=1&linkCode=ll1&tag=simpwhis-20&linkId=ce07ad6e5858d79086e14f2ce097d21a&language=en_US


These are a few of the best jokes I
received. There were so many, it was like

a pundemic! 

My husband purchased a world map

and then gave me a dart and said,

“Throw this and wherever it lands—

that’s where I’m taking you when this

pandemic ends.” Turns out, we’re

spending two weeks behind the fridge.

Ran out of toilet paper and started using lettuce leaves. Today was

just the tip of the iceberg, tomorrow romaines to be seen.

 

Quarantine has really

put a damper on

comedy. For months

nobody has walked into

a bar.



I never thought the comment “I wouldn’t touch them with a
six-foot pole” would become a national policy, but here we are!

After years of wanting to

thoroughly clean my house

but lacking the time, this

year I discovered that

wasn’t the reason.

What’s the best way to

avoid touching your face?

A glass of wine in each

hand.



memes
 







“Laughter is the best
medicine.”

Andy
Griffiths

 

https://www.bing.com/search?q=quotes+of+Andy+Griffiths


for the teaching staff...

 

(THANK YOU
KIRSTEIN RUMMERY!)



and lastly...

 

(If your meme didn't make it in,

it was probably not

appropriate but I most likely

still laughed! K)



'This is some artwork I
did during lockdown.'

CLARA GARRIT
NICOLAU

TOUCAN



CLARA GARRIT
NICOLAU

LITTLE PRINCE



CLARA GARRIT
NICOLAU

ORANGUTAN



CLARA GARRIT
NICOLAU

GIRAFFE



CLARA GARRIT
NICOLAU

HIGHLAND COO



'Some artwork I did'
I R E N E  G O N Z Á L E Z  G O N Z Á L E Z



I R E N E  G O N Z Á L E Z  G O N Z Á L E Z



Ann Marie Campbell
'As an avid indie author, lockdown has

afforded me the time to edit and self publish
my debut novel, The Tuppenny Twins in The

Changeling And The Crystal Chalice. The
backdrop of the stories are based in

Glendarry in Scotland.'



'Lockdown has
afforded me the
time to build a

website associated
with Tuppenny

Twins, were
children have
access to free
activities etc.'

 

The paperback is
available here:

 
The Tuppenny Twins In The
Changeling And The Crystal

Chalice: Amazon.co.uk:
Rodgers, Angel:

9781838039806: Books
 
 

The E-book is free to Kindle
unlimited readers at:The
Tuppenny Twins in The

Changeling And The Crystal
Chalice eBook: Rodgers,

Angel: Amazon.co.uk: Kindle
Store

 

https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.amazon.co.uk%2FTuppenny-Twins-Changeling-Crystal-Chalice%2Fdp%2F1838039805%2Fref%3Dsr_1_1%3Fdchild%3D1%26keywords%3Dthe%2Btuppenny%2Btwins%26qid%3D1613473376%26sr%3D8-1&data=04%7C01%7CKjm00056%40students.stir.ac.uk%7C805562f8072948cd324408d8d26c7d5f%7C4e8d09f7cc794ccb9149a4238dd17422%7C0%7C0%7C637490710691092162%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=V35iMT1YWrP1Rm96HjQJ2wr%2ByduUAhac%2BvpQH8USg%2Fw%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.amazon.co.uk%2FTuppenny-Twins-Changeling-Crystal-Chalice%2Fdp%2F1838039805%2Fref%3Dsr_1_1%3Fdchild%3D1%26keywords%3Dthe%2Btuppenny%2Btwins%26qid%3D1613473376%26sr%3D8-1&data=04%7C01%7CKjm00056%40students.stir.ac.uk%7C805562f8072948cd324408d8d26c7d5f%7C4e8d09f7cc794ccb9149a4238dd17422%7C0%7C0%7C637490710691092162%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=V35iMT1YWrP1Rm96HjQJ2wr%2ByduUAhac%2BvpQH8USg%2Fw%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.amazon.co.uk%2FTuppenny-Twins-Changeling-Crystal-Chalice-ebook%2Fdp%2FB088QS22M4%2Fref%3Dtmm_kin_swatch_0%3F_encoding%3DUTF8%26qid%3D1613473376%26sr%3D8-1&data=04%7C01%7CKjm00056%40students.stir.ac.uk%7C805562f8072948cd324408d8d26c7d5f%7C4e8d09f7cc794ccb9149a4238dd17422%7C0%7C0%7C637490710691102157%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=xWvVGqnykaqCoQbEakJPxJh30VYz8avltq%2Fts5a%2Fd2E%3D&reserved=0


I would encourage
anyone with

similar aspirations
to follow their
dreams as I

achieved all of this
at a minimal cost.

 The Tuppenny
Twins |

Facebook and
a Twitter
account

@tuppennytwin
s.

https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2FThe-Tuppenny-Twins-104529634614468&data=04%7C01%7CKjm00056%40students.stir.ac.uk%7C805562f8072948cd324408d8d26c7d5f%7C4e8d09f7cc794ccb9149a4238dd17422%7C0%7C0%7C637490710691102157%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=q0F99DzweNb4gThhUOyYXPKrLXgB7I0hfJifZTj3ObU%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2FThe-Tuppenny-Twins-104529634614468&data=04%7C01%7CKjm00056%40students.stir.ac.uk%7C805562f8072948cd324408d8d26c7d5f%7C4e8d09f7cc794ccb9149a4238dd17422%7C0%7C0%7C637490710691102157%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=q0F99DzweNb4gThhUOyYXPKrLXgB7I0hfJifZTj3ObU%3D&reserved=0


This was my lockdown project - the book: Bridge at the Top:
Behind the Screens. An edited col lection of interviews with bridge
world champions from the USA and Europe. Our research project

Bridge: A MindSport for Al l  (BAMSA) had already used the
interview data with el ite players for several academic art icles,

but I  had always hoped to put the interviews together as a book
for a bridge audience.

 
This wouldn't have happened for a long t ime (if  at al l?) i f

lockdown hadn't provided some spare weekends when I  wasn't
travel l ing to play in bridge tournaments. I t 's just been published
this week, and wil l  be launched at the BAMSA conference at end
of June (which has turned into a much larger virtual event with
20 countries participating! It  would have been a much smaller

face-to-face conference in Stir l ing if  lockdown hadn't hit)
 

Bridging Academia, Pol icy and Practice (bridgemindsport .org)
 

Prof .  Samantha Punch



A Cautionary Tale or Never Say Never
by Christ ina Bal l i nger

There was a young woman cal led Midge
Who was determined not to play bridge
 ‘My boss may get cross,
 But I  don’t  give a toss, ’
Said that saucy young woman cal led Midge.

To become a great player of br idge
Takes cunning and craft and courage.
 ‘ I ’m bright ,  brave and bold
 But the game leaves me cold, ’
Said that plucky young woman cal led Midge.

Soon chi ldren may learn bridge in school
Who knows? It  might become cool .
 But Midge doesn’t  care
 You can sing to the air
She’s no fool but would rather play pool .

They say the smart and the clever play bridge
And to learn is a great pr iv i lege.
 ‘Oh, spare me card classes!
 How slow the t ime passes, ’
Yawns that sassy young woman cal led Midge. 

Now her fr iends are al l  in a st ir
And some are close to despair .
 ‘ I t ’s not their concern
 That I  don’t  want to learn, ’
Said that gutsy young woman cal led Midge.



‘ I t ’s  an asset to play bridge, ’  they harp on, 
‘You’ l l  make fr iends and your intel lect sharpen. ’
 ‘ I  don’t  give a damn,
 I ’m alr ight as I  am, ’
Said that chirpy young woman cal led Midge.

‘But the game is so good for the brain, ’
Comes the refrain,  again and again.
 ‘You’ l l  die of dementia
 With none to lament ya’ , ’
But to Midge it ’s them that ’s insane.

So t ime and again,  her message the same,
Vows Midge without rancour or blame:
 ‘ I ’d rather eat porr idge,
 Even go forage,
Than play that funny old game. ’

There was a young woman cal led Midge
Who longed to play bridge not a smidge.
 So leave her alone
 Don’t  pick up the phone
She’d be better off cleaning the fr idge.

Now Midge knew a fel low cal led Nidge
Who was a keen player of br idge
 With no airs and graces,
 He was good with his aces,
That interest ing fel low cal led Nidge.



Smart Nidge was too clever to show
How much about br idge he did know
 So instead of the club
 He took Midge out to the pub
That winning young fel low cal led Nidge.

In the bar they played every game there
A good-looking pair ,  to be fair
 But r ight from the start 
 Nidge knew deep in his heart
I t  was bridge he wanted to share. 

Through spring and through summer they had fun
Played sports by the ton in the sun
 But Nidge was for lorn
 In two ways was torn
He was lost ,  when al l ’s said and done.

‘Dear Midge, I  fear the future holds str i fe , ’
Wrote Nidge to the l ight of his l i fe.  
 ‘ I  real ly can’t  stay
 I f  br idge I  don’t  play
With you as my partner and wife. ’

Young Midge read his words with dismay
For i t  seemed no small  pr ice to pay
 To become his fair  br ide 
 She must swal low her pr ide
And learn bridge without a delay.



She found the best teacher in town
Who said with a smile not a frown: 
 ‘To walk down the aisle
 This is hardly a tr ial ,
My gir l ,  you’re a clown to be down. ’

So Midge studied al l  she could f ind
On bridge and the l i fe of the mind
 And day after day
 She learned how to play
And her mentor was patient and kind.

Come the day of the wedding parade
The happy couple put al l  in the shade
 In their mutual passion
 There was no rat ion
It was a grand slam bid and made. 



This book was a part of my project as PGT
Faculty Officer. The idea behind it was to
recognise that although it has been a crazy
tough year for a lot of us, there were still
some good things to come of it.
I sincerely hope that all of you who are
reading this are safe and smiling. Thank you
again to all of the contributors: it wouldn't be
a yearbook without you! And those reading
this - I hope that you enjoyed it.

Best wishes,

Katie Martin
PGT Faculty Officer
MSc TESOL

2020/2021


